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TLAND CORNET- - NATIONAL HUGHES AL--

1ST WITH ELKS' BANO
Cook in a
cool Kitchen
All the heat i concen-
trated where it U needed

keeps you cool and
makes for better cooking

The Hughes Alliance originate U
New York as a state organization Ini; 1908 when Mr. Hughes was governor.
It was the Instrumentality in the
state through which many men did
practical and effective work for hisII H

and did it without distin
ction or difference based on their ac

NEW PE&ECIION

(La Grand Observer.)
Several hundred La Grander were

out last evening to hear the Elks
band In its weekly concert and the
universal query was, "who Is produc-

ing those beautiful tones?"
They came from Andrew Loney,

former Portland cornetist, who has
come to La Grande to make his home
and be a member of the La Grande
Elks' band. Mr. Loney played seve-
ral solo parts and experienced and
versed critics declare La Grande has
not heard such cornet tones before.
When the rest of, the band gets the
swing of accurate accompaniment, La
Grande will hear some great music.
Another man that made a decided

customed political affiliations.
Under the leadership of staunch

friends of Governor Hughes and inOIL COTOTOVE

L MONTERESTELLI

MARBLE AND GRANITE
WORKS

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work.

All parties interested in getting work in my
line should get my pricas and estimates

before placing their orders. .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

full with party and other
Why not cook with organizations working to the same

end, theHughes Alliance enlisted anda modern oil stove this sum
made effective the concrete politi

Fur Best

Results
Us

Pearl Oil

cal efforts of men and women who
gladly accepted this kind of an op
portunity to do something to conANDKEW LOXEV.
tinue the Hughes standard of public
administration in state affairs. The
work of the Alliance was a striking
demonstration of the way in which,
at a time of crisis, ordinary party dif

mer and be comfortable?
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts.
More efficient than your wood
or coal stove, and costs less to
operate.
Better cooking because the

more evenly distributed
heat, under perfect control
like gas. No smoke or smell.
In 1, 2, 3 and sizes,
ovens separate. Also cabinet
models with Fireless Cooking
Ovens.
Ask your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(Cilifmlt)
Heppner

ferences may be subordinated and the
independent sentiment of the state
made politically effective.

Governor Hughes' candidacy for
the presidency in 1916 made a broad
and stirring appeal to all Americans

1Irrespective of National party affilia-
tions, and a broad appeal likewise to
the independent sentiment of Ameri-
can communities, which too often Is
not definitely correlated to the work
of party organizations. Governor
Hughes had hardly arrived in New

CITY MEAT MARKET
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

All kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats and Lard
This Is the place to buy

Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Salmon, Halibut, Smelts

FOR SALE BY York, following his nomination in
Chicago and his immediate reslgna.
tlon from the bench, before sugges
tions began to come in from all parts
of the state that the Hughes Alliance

CASE FURNITURE CO.

GILLIAM & BISBEE.
of 1908 should be to
render the same kind of service to the
republican nominee in 1916 as when
he was the candidate for the gover Johnson & Johnsonnorship. Then from various parts of

I
the country came the suggestion that
the Hughes Alliance be also organiz-
ed on a national scale.

Branches are forming ' in every
state with the express approval of Mr.
Hughes and the party managers. A

Clever Cornetist With Elks' Band. Choice Flour, Feeds, Wood, Coal and
Posts, for Sale by

central committee is in charge of the
campaign activities of the Alliances.
County and local branches will be
formed in connection with the state
branches. An earnest appeal has
been made that all clubs forming with

ILfcFFrcn: UNION t

GO TO

Gilliam &Bisbee the intention of working in the Re WAREHOUSE CO.
Handle Wheat and Wool. Highest

Price Paid for Hides and Pelts.

impression last night was Mr. Perrine
a trombone player, who is also a new
face in the band, and Mr. Homme, the
new tuba player got off to a good
start.

It was Mr. Loney however who
was heard most frequently and the
audience was charmed with .his

He has been solo cornetist tor
the Portland Elks' band, In his uni-

form he is shown in the picture; was
with the Royal Rosarian band; the
Portland band; assistant director of
the first artillery corp band, solo
cornetist in Chautauqua circuits; dir-

ector of high school bands in the city
of Portland, soloist in 1 'arson's band

publican campaign affiliate directly
with the Hughes Alliance. In many
states clubs already formed have be-

come special branches. The Women's
Roosevelt League in New York has
become a branch in New iors city.
This direct affiliation insures com
plete ana affords an rTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTy
equal opportunity to every indivi
dual, group or organization interest Dent Raise Weeds on Your Summerfallow !ed to contribute equally to the object
which all have in view the electionand orchestra and other Portland in

stitutions. He teaches the Weldom
.system of cornet playing. of Charles Evans Hughes. The co-

operation of all kinds of organiza USE A"One of Portland's best cornet tions of men and women is desired;players" says the Oreiianian of him a special provision of the constitu-
tion declares that as the Hughes Al

and the Portland Journal declares
"Andrew Loney's cornet solos were JONES WEEDER Iliance is an organization of voters

FOR YOUR

Harvest' Supplies
Of

Oils, Greases, Belting, Lace Leather,

etc.

WE will give you the qual-

ity and price that will
command your patronage; oth-

erwise we do not ask for it.

wen piavea ana entnusiasuc&iiy re
ceived." made up of American citizens, no

branches should be known or desi PATENTED DECEMBER 16, 1913

gnated as representing citizens of any"we intend to accummulate a
group of players that need back off particular foreign extra c ti o n

"Made In Morrow Ifor no band in the state" declared 'Straight American," "Undiluted and
100 per cent will be the basis of or

leading Elks after the introduction
last night of a group of these artists,
"and feel we have a good start al

ganization of the Hughes Alliance. County"The timeliness of such a nationready."
wide organization is especially recog

Dinner Party at John Kenny's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennv enter

nized by the advisers of Mr. Hughes
in view of the disposition of many
Democrats to oppose Mr. Wilson's re-

election and in view of the conditionstained a number of their friends at a
resulting from the republican division
four years ago. Through the Al

We had lots of moisture and weeds will grow and ruin your
Saiawitilhii lfim they are destroyed while hoi all.

TOB JONES WEEDER is the best Implement for this purpose. We
adviM aU who axe needing a weeder to buy now while the price is low.

Steel has gna up 10 and the weeders will be considerably high,
er mtmt ssmm.

FOR PRICES, ETC., SEE

C L JONES, Eight Mile, or H. C. ASHBAUGH, Heppner

dinner party last Sunday at the
Kenny home northeast of Heppner.
In the afternoon the party enjoyed
some bucking horse contests and
horse races. Those who enjoyed Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny's hosDitalitv were

liance many progressives and Demo-
crats as well as republicans, will work
for Mr. Hughes' election and not mer-
ely vote for him, and they will find in
the Alliance a convenient rallying
point for their political activties this

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Parley and baby;We Have It, Will Get It, Or It Is Not Made. Mr. and Mrs. John Keegan and baby;
Mr. and Mrs. John Healey; Miss Ce-ci- le

Kelly, Miss Margaret Linnen. Joe
year.

The officers the National Al-

liance are: President, Camtron For-
bes; Vice President, Philip McCook;

and Bernard Kenny, Jim Mollahan& Bisb and Pat Hart.liam ee Secretary, Arthur F. Crosby, with
a full executive board.Spoiled Hay Is Used Fop Roads.

Farmers of the lower Butter creek
The Chairman of the Women's

Mr.BiCommittee Is Miss Frances A. Kellor.
There is under formation a cotrn-mitt-

of one thousand women drawn
from every state in the union. It
is alreadyindlcated that the Women's

sections have done as The Gazette-Time- s
suggested last week, and the

roads are being greatly Improved
with the spoiled hay there. The hay,
much of which is alfalfa. Is nrnvlnu
an excellent antidote for chuck holes
and many sections of the road have
been greatly Improved by this action.

Committee will, by November 7th
show a formidable enrollment of

women working to secure the
election to the presidency of Charles
Evans Hughes. In the National Al

MAKE

Thomson Brothers
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

Harvest Supplies

ICE FOR BALK Stoma annnlUil liance It has been necessary for the
women to be organized as a separateat $12.60 per ton and Ice delivered

at your residence tor one cent per
pound. Phone City Meet Market,
Mela S3. ' '

committee because the Alliance is or-

ganized of voters, and women, as yet
have suffirage In only one quarter of
the states.

In the twelve suffrage states theFRUIT FOR SALE Leave orders
at home of Silas Wright.

ARE
you contemplating the execution Of

special advertising campaign? Do
you eed some new stationery? In either of

these instances you need the services of an
up-to-da- te printery.

The Gazette-Time- s Printery
will be glad to help you plan your printed
matter regardless of its nature, and they may
be able to make some suggestions which
would be of value.

Bring Your "Printing Troubles" to Us

form of organization is as the states
prefer, and the form selected by the
State Alliance of Oregon is a single- -

ANDY COOK.We have everything you want in the line of
overalls, work shirts, harvest hats, kahki

pants and ahirts, underwear, shoes, etc.
FOR SALE Four hundred acree organization of men and women to-

gether. County chairmen will be ap-

pointed and organization worked out
through towns and villages in the

prairie and timber land, known as
the South Jones Pralrte. Mre. Henry
Jones, 821 14th St., Portland, Ore. usual political form.

MM.

We are offering one of the bestMONEY TO LOAN ON
residences In Heppner at a sacrifice.
If you want a good home and haveFIRST FARM MORTGAGES

Our Grocery Department Is
Complete

Thomson Brothers
$(00 cash we can do business, for
our terms on the balance will be yourE. J. Roberaon,

799 Title A Trnet Bvildlng,
Portland, Oregon.

terms. There is no better bargain in
Heppner. we win be glad to show
it to you at any time.

8MEAD CRAWFORD.


